Driver arrested
Bould iilcht, IS, SUuMT KWd.
««r, Saadur, «b«at l;tO a.a.
Ht waa MateI aaath ta> Sactta

12th grader —

UtMroadaOwlHnhtee
tbT" ■’aniMtaMaa, attfaai«h
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Concealed
resources:
idly not use ’em?
The reeouroee of a cmnmanity ate often
concealed.
Not intentionally, eave in a few
all the eame conc^ed.

i.Bnt

What resoucee?
I The ability to teach, for one. There are
never mooch good teachers to go around.
Thoae who can teach, especially the young
and the very young, are worth their weight
in diamonds.
The ability to lead, for another. There are
never enough good leaders to go around.
Those who can lead anybody, particu
larly those above school age, are worth their
weight in gold and diamonds, not to
mention rubiM and Jeralds.
The ability to recount' one’s exper
ience so th^ otiiers can learn valuable
lessons from m, for a third. Nobo^ can ever
learn too much. Experience is a better
teacher than a textbook, although the
writers of textbooks will insist that what
they write is based on experience. Whose?
And how much did it earn?
The ability to draw ujMn one’s friend
ships to obtain the participation of naefol persons for the common good, at no cost
to anybody save tfrne and swAt, for a
fourth. Hie man whom we allowed to die in
1949 without telling him how important he
was to us was wont to say, "It’s less a matter
of what you know than of whom yon know
and how well you know him."
We’ve learned, in nearly 30 years here
abouts, that there are some who can teach
but are not teaching. There are some who
can lead but are not leading. There are some
who can propound lessons from their
experimces but are not propounding. There
are some who know others whose reaer^
voirs of friendship are untapped.
Why?
The Rev. Mr. Atkins, the departing
Lutheran minister, put a finger on it a few
Sundays ago: we are scared.
What are we scared of? We are afiraid, he
said, that by allowing others to do their
thing, we will be lost or buried or shoved
.aside.
Nonsense.
But Ronald Atkins was a darned sight
smarter than most who have passed by
here. He read the fects and he spoke them as
he saw them. To his great credit, of course.

I

A wise man once said, "If what you plan
to say can be said better by another, don’t
say it If what yon plan to do can be done
better by anothm, don’t do it If what yon
plan to lead can be led better by another,
don’t lead it But chamfer your e^ so that
whatever you say, or do, or lead, or
whatever, is just a whit better than anyone
oiae, make yourself indispensable to the
needs at hand, and yon will be hi^iy, yon
will leave a mark upon the sands oftime and
you will please your neighbors."
Isn’t H silly that we go on day after day
wtifaoat aakfaig those who can to do. Why
aren’t they dnfagT’rheyhaven’thsan saked
And when ftiey do psrfimn, they aren’t
thanked, or appredatsd, or remembered
whan it comes tinie to hand oat credit
MoatMitiaften

PSiStry
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HtCTim h* cut Md maeanoa
and emkal. DaaMSpaBaalhr, U«h
sndar, ia a^in apalHns cliatiiptaa
oTPIyawath Hish aekool.
Ha mm Om aanaal apaUaf haa
Mar. U in ifaa Umijr, iliintim
Mkhaal HawUnt Uthfiate.who
faltand an'egmioH'.
SpooaaUar, a aon of Um Bsbaat
Sponaallwa, Shalbr nmta 3. waa tha
wianar tvo jraan asD.
Laat raar, it waa Ltea SaUnacai,
tha Siat to fo down tUa yaar: Sha
Cailad to apaU'raraftr. Sha ia a UM
sradar.
Tamnd Onay. a ninth sradar, waa
naat Sha miaaad 'anparaliallad'.
A. L. Paddoch. Jr., aditar and
pabhahar of Tha Advarliam, pronoonoad tha wotda. Mia. Datea
Hadaon waa tima kaapar.
Mra. WiUiain AlMpht. matha.
matiaa taachar and adviaar to Loaia
BramiUd Chaptar, National Honor
aociaty, arhiefa aponaorod tha arant,
orfaniud tha baa.

1934 alumna
died at Parma
A1334 olamna of Plymouth High
achool, Mra. Edward Lang, noa
Clara C. Poftl, died Feb. 12 of a
nuMive heiut attack at Pannau
where ahe waa immediately hoepi'
t«H«dbH

JESSE MILLER

PbBoa Chiaf K. Prank Hodfo baa
bam mlaoaad by Latharan Madieal
eantar, Clarola^ oSar bodi oar-

Dentist buys
Ross house
for $28,500
Dr. and Mra. JaOay StoUar
booght at aharifTa aala Pab. 17 Lot
171 and part of Lot 183, praviooaly
tha property of Theodora A. Rooa
and fiiraeioaad by Bonk Ona.
Tha StoUan intand to occupy tha
pramiaaa, for many yaara tha
raaidaoca of tha lata Mr. and Mra.
John A Root, later.
Conaidaration waa 828S00.

THS’ takes
new meaning:
H means
liistorical’
Fanaatioe of a Plymaadi »ataakalaadatygotoffthagnaadlail
woak whae a gmop of latmiatii
paaaaawaMtMar. lA
A ooaaaaMaa oanoMing of Door
laaAnirAaim.MtaaLaaaaVandar.
. van, Mb. WOBom a MBtr and
Mb WayoaH-Birina waa chaoBlo
wiHa bgalans Mr lha otSMMIaa
aediavUgafianoosaolltaiabaa
IbrII.
Biahapada
in tha pnaaet
adS
r ad ramaamii and
id that
iliaM ad riaoM wiU
wil bo
ArihtimMs ftiBtha.

Double the pay. half the fhn
a(^ar«ntly is
aim of viUag*
coondl, which acted Mar. 13 to
increase to pay 100 per cent.
It will not be cold cash, however.
Coundlmen will meet only oooe a
month, rather than twica. as haa
been the custom longer than anyone
can remember.
Now they receive $10 a me<*ing
Two 11th grmdera have been
dioeeD by Ehret-Pand Poat 447, for 24 regular achadalad ■—lona a
American Legion, to be delegatee to year, bringing the total to 3240
annually.
Bockeye Boya' State.
TheM
Jeeee Miller, eon of the
Councilman G. Thmnaa Moore
A. George Miller*, and David Borka, proposed the change in the proaent
aon of the Prank Borkaaa.
ordinance.
Mayor Dean A. Cline and four
Miller ia e wreetler, Borke a
football player.
other councilmen. (Councilmen
Altcmatea are Brian Nieder' Terry Hopkins wa not preaent
because of taking police training)
mcier and Larry Brooks.
Two 11th grader* will be candi agreed with Moore’s suggeetion.
It occurred because the Feb. 28
dates to Bodwye Girie’ State, repreaenting the aoziliary of Efa^ meeting was callad off because of
the anowatonn.
Paraelpoet
No meeting waa called to re^aoe
These are Debra Schrader, daugh
ter of the Billy Schrader*, Uone dub it At the time the mayw aaid he
pepU-of-the-month for March, ■nH would call a special meeting if it
Kelly Wilson, daughter of the David were really neceesary and there
L. Wileone. 86 West Broadway. were preeeing business.
Councilffien agreed that regular
committee meetings keep them up
on necessary
making,
if a meeting of the whole council is
needed, a special one may be called.
’The regular monthly meeting will
be the second Tuesday. Special
aeasiona will occur the fourth
Tuesday.
Only one person bid on the leasing
of the village's farm land. He is
Edward Schroeder. Shelby. He bid
$60 an acre for the 68 acres available. The last three year lease was
for $100 an acre.
The council learned that a match
ing state grant from the Ohio
Department of Natural Reaourcas
for $12,000 for Mary Fate park has
not be«i approved.
Councilman Roy Barber report
ed the local income tax collections
pleaae see page 2
DEBRA SCHRADER

Delegates
selected
for ‘States’

A lira) of 1116 apainat Catharina
E. Pritchard, doin# baainaaa aa CAP
Shop, 1 Eaat Main atraal, baa baaai
roooadad in Haion ooonty
plaaa coart by tha atata tax do
paitmaot.
A Uan of M07 and a oaoond Uon of
1387 againat Richard Garratt, Roota
61, doins boainaaa aa DAM Body
chop, Willard, hava baan raoardad
by tha atata tax dapartmant.

*Ha oaid ha wan told ha cai^
work "fer fbor or fira mora waati*.
Meannbila, ha ia at hona faltins
aoqaaintad with a child bom while
be waagona. Mra. Hodsagava birth .
to a daaghtar at Willard Mar. 7.
A dioc batwoan tha fauth tiA
fifth yartafaraa waa ramovad. Hodga
raid.
Until hla back atrangthana,
HoAw aoid, hia aorgaon told him to
avoid lifting. *I onppoaa that maona
I can't lift tha baby, arhoaa noma ia
DaniaDa Maria,' ha aaid, 'bat Pm
aora PU find a way'.
Hodga ia achadalad to taatUy in
Shalby Monidpal ooait
24 in
tha eaaa of Villaga of Plymooth va.
Oobla Rianer, a 38.yoar-old raaidant
of 186 Rigga atraat who ia occaaod of
aaaaah, rooiating orraat and aimInal traapoao.

Council
doubles
salary

pUaaeaat|«fe2

Tax lien put
vs. CAP Shop

Hodge released
after surgery;
rest prescribed

'Thursday, Mar. 22,1964
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’80 grad put
on dean’s list
at Ohio Northern
A 1960 alumnae of Plymouth
High ecbool, Chheiopher Brown,
Flymoutfa route 1. hoe btm nanal to
the winter quarter’* dean’a Uet by
Ohio Northern oniveraity. Ada.
The dean’s list ia compriaed of
atodenta who
a 3.6 grade
point average or better on e 4.0,,
grede eyetem.
Son of Mr. and Mra. Plorian
Brown, Willet road, he ia a acnior
civil engineering maior in ONlTs
TJ. Small CoUege of Engineer-

Shoplifter
convicted
at Shelby
A 42-year-old Plymouth man was
accused of shoplift in Fisher Big
Wheel at Shelby Mar. 14.
Larry L Ickea. who lives in
Sandusky strest. was amated by
police after a call at 2:25 p.m. from
security ofTicers of the store,
alleging he took four oontainer* of
Itomorrhoidal mediratkm and two
mteinera of thoa poUah worth
$1A42.
lekas plaadad gaiky aad was
fined $20 and eoata.
Timothy W. AdUna. 22. ShOoh,
plaadsd DO eonteat to a chaifs ct
ftdhm to oontrol Ui valdda Hawaa
flaad 830 arid cooB
■ae« J. JaaaB 13. PlajaiiaA
anaeaad of pabUc iatexicatiaa,
flaailaJaoeorttaatFaaiiJgaa»,b»
oiaaftiMdaiOaiMieaaB
Ha alao plaailail no eoBaot ta
aaaaaaHiiiiaJaaaiiaRaediaririiae
anoBl oai ma fiMfi IBO aafi aoola

Miller chosen
Chamber head
William R Miller waa chosen
president of Plymouth Area Cham
ber of Commerce at a dinner
meeting Tuesday.
Ivan Hawk will serve as first view
president and Dr. James Holloway
as second vice-president
Retiring president of the Cham-'
ber, Mrs. Joseph McClure, will be
the executive secretary. The secre
tary M Shannon Baker, and Mr*. R
Earl McQuate is the assistant
secretary.
Mrs. James McClure ie the
treasurer and McQuate was chosen
to the board of directors.

Committee chairmen for Ply
mouth Village days Oct 6and7ax«
announced by the organiMr. Mr*.
Patricia Motel Shiloh.
These are Mias Loella Vandervort advertising; Miss Shannon
^ Baker, fund raisinr, Douglas DickS(^ history and events and games;
Miles W. Christian, parking, tranaportation and signs;
Also, Dr. Pierre E. Haver, build
ings; Mr*. Daniel Carter, decora
tions; Mr*. James McClur*, demon
strations; Ml*. Chariee E. Prit
chard. craft show, Mr*. Hugh M.
Waahbuni. antique- show; Mrs.
Frank Burks, food.

Three charges
sent to Shelby
Thraa caaoa arora oontinaad and ordurty conduct and was
$40
oira choree diamiaaad in moror’a
Ruth E. Burton. Plymouth, pla^
coort Mar. 13
adnocontoisttoachargeorfote^
Chamd with diaoitkrly ooodoct, yield the right ofway andw^fiaad
Timothy AiUdna, Shiloh, pioodod 3)6.
not foiity and wao fboad not gailty
Robrnt E. Roberta. Ptymoulh
by Mayor Dean A CHna.
Jamoa L. Wactea, Jr. Shiloh, ploadod foilty to a charpa of dte
ooadact and wb fined |T0
occaaod of dioordcrly eondaet, ovdarty
Othar finaa:
liloodari not gailty and hia caaa araa
John SoottCaadiU.Sbalh]r.aa»«f
continaad indafinitaly. Ha mm atal.
opmrior-a UoaaB ,80: la»
noM on a char,# of ahoBoo 3rapmtnaa.88at
withoat laavt from the Navy.
Sandra K. Hieka, Plymoath. ^taan E. Mob Shaihy. apoodfaB
arnmidef aaaaah aninatawa»aa
la ^ poUoa atalioB. plaadad not lJI>i^AnMAMaimaaU..,m.d
eoUtgr. Bar cooa WB eoatinaod onta
Bpb R. KaeWe; ShOah. Boadi
«xMn^ damatlae; plaadad aat

•ii’SS’r.ss.’sr

KkAardHoihNak.inM.iril
BN to aiae wtthia — r il dato
dUNNBlUt
■■
Wapaa MriHaaa naalM W,
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Advice to young mothers:
save, save, save, save!

Pastor chides
colleague

10IM____

iPTOir^./

Id r«f»r«nc« to the editorial wmhip * (American Heritage Dic
pobtiahed Rfar. 8. i W4 and the *Laat tionary) T%e beat thing that could
harken, and I pray it does, ia
eormon by Paator (Bav. Adkiaa) a
eocker!* I write thia foUowin# "thoM fatthAd" who renudn in
. Plymouth will become "dedicated to
rebttttaL
and
aet apart for CkMi''
Foreraoat aa a native of Ptymott th.
Thirdly, thia ia what grievaa
Ohio, a former tnonbcr of the Firat
Evangelical Lutheran church until epirit moat! I read of the problem in
1973 and at preaent a young paator our cburcbea and communitiea but I
don’t aee the anewcr by either the
with "new ideaa* for thechun^ and
paatora nor the editore. The anawer
community I eincerdy reapond.
Rather than becoming lengthy and ta: Knowing Chriataayourparamkal
for fear of being miaunderatood I'll aavior. I fail to read of or heev of Hia
holy name mentioned in the editor*,
gat right to the iaaue.
Firat ofall, I tramUe with fear and iala nor aennona.
In my brief apan of 28 yeara.
trapidation at the oncouthnaoa of a
approximately
21 of wh^ were in
fellow-clergyman addreaaing hia
flock with auch abuaive language. If Plymouth, I've heard of only three
there are ill feelinga and fruatra- young men who have given thdr
tiona at a aemmingly hopeleaa Hvea and have felt called to paatoral
attempt to correct problema in both miniatiy. A1 three either attended or
ware membera of f^rat Evangeltea]
church and community then

maator. Therein liee the eecret
atrength of every devout paator and
believer when he or ehe take it "to
the Lord in Prayer," aa the eongwriter expreeeed it so wdL
Secondly, I agree, perhape "those
faithful" who remain in l^mouth
are acared. However, with G^ there
ia hope! If you will invert the aeoond
and third letters in acared you get
SACRED. And my dicrionary tella
me that these are thoee people ot
things, "dedicated to or eet apart for

Regiatration for the summer
IMogram of girls' aoftball will be
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. in both
Ehret-Pareel Poet 447, Plymouth,
and Garrett-Reiet Poet 603, Siiloh.
A regiatration fee of $7 will be
charged. It covers ineurance and a
baseball cap, which the player may
keep.
Any gill aiz years old by June 30
bvJuna
. and who haa not tamed 17 by
June
30 ie elgible to pUy.

Trailer burns;
chimneys afire
' Fire destroyed the trailer be
longing to the Tuttle family in
Malone road. Shiloh. Monday
afternoon.
No one waa at home when the
blaze broke out Shikdi firemen
responded to e call and are atill
investigating the eauae.
Firemen were called Friday for
chimney fires.
The firet waa at 8:56 p.m. at the
Michael FoUett home in Henry road.
The next call came at 11:45 from
the William Kamann home in
Fenner road.
Both blazea burned out the
chimneye and there waa little
damage otherwise.

atancrn baa left the paatorate. The
middle, youra truly, haa been
aaaiatant paator in Bucyrua and ia
now paatoriog in the SandhiUa of
the eunoy aouth. And the latter ta
graduatiag thia apring fttun aeminary, lan't H intcrcating that the
latter two both are membera of
another evangelical church
another community and both
tended the same growing evange
lical aeminary in the Bhtegraae?
It’e a long road to travel and a
dear price muat be paid, but it'a the
greateet profeaeion that God haa
ordained. May God grant that other
young men in Ply^^uth will be
raiaed up to serve a riaen aavior
).
this Eaatcr season.
In Hia service:
Gregwy A. Ryan
Southern Rnea, N.C.

Mrs. Smith gives
to rescue squad
A donation to the Plymouth
ambulance squad bad been re
ceived from Mrs. Foster Smith.
The aqoad came to her raaeoa after
aha fall, bat it waa not naooaaaty to
taka her to a hoapitaL

Shiloh Cubs set
Pinewood race
there today
Cub Sconta at Shiloh will stage
thair Pinewood darby
^ in the
basamant of Mt Ho
church. Waigb-in for all ontiiaa will
start at 630 pja. Public ia invited.
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday
I win hava ptojacia
m dfoptoy at Riehlaiid Maa Soouti
will be CO hand Friday and Sat
urday from 10 ajn. to 9 pjn. and
Sunday from npon to 6 p.m. to
explain what they have done in
Scouting and anawur queetiooe.
Scouts will sen popcorn in April.
Thia ia the first
Thie
firet tune Cube
Cuba and Boy

There will be aI bake
buke sale
ee Friday,
Apr. 6 at the First Buefcaya bonk in
Shiloh, sponsorad by the Shiloh
Scout Porante. Proceeds will benefit
tha local Scouting program.

Mrs. D. Guy Cunningham, Sr., ia a
cardiac patient in Willard Area
hoepitei, admitted there Sunday.
Her daughter-in-law, Mra. Jaraea
D. Cunningham, ia an out patient
there
icro for
lor ongoing teate.
uuu.
Her granddaughter. Mrz. Chari«u
Hoffman,
ofTroan, nee Janeane Cunningham, Norwalk
Monday.
Another grandaon. DeWitt Cun
ningham. ia to undergo aurgery
there today.
Frederick Baraea waa releaaed
Friday from Willard Area boapital.
Mre. Eugene O. Roeder wae taken
to Willard Area hoepital’e emer
gency room Thnreday morning
after cuttiBg her arm on a wire while
working in the kitchen of EhretPareel Poet 447, American Legion.
The would required- five autarea.

By AUNT UZ
Jatt call thii AdriM to Yotm«

MoChara.
Ptankiy. I wiah aomaonc had told
ma thia yaara ago.
Parhapa aoma of yoa hava baan
dotof it rifht aloof.
It la -Sava. aava.aava, avacythiof
your kida do throofh achooL'
Not loof ifo I waa looUnt
throoffa daak diaarara, which ia a job
oinca wa hava four good aiaad onaa,
note: C'mon now, it’a more like
140. and found all aorta of thinfu
Bka old frada carda. cartificataa for
achiavamant, avan an autobiotrophy one wrote in hifh achool for
an Enfliah -i— Another thinf
■
waa a worn out National Honor
aociety pin that had been for
gotten over the yeara.
Now these things are ftm for
Umol
One thing 1 found yeara ago> waa
a pUcque we had saved when our
aonbecafflethel.OOOthBoySooutin
the diatrid He even baa that ona
wall of one room in hie house.

At Um tiOM wImo yon fat tonwUiiiiC.y«aI<>*«it1 for awhlK than fo
on to othar thiafa, and it foaa down
tba drain. I eotdd laally kick myaalf
for not aavinf aoiM thin«a way
back. Oar frandctadran. I think,
woold traaaara than.
Whan I look bock, I hava to admit
our kida did much battac in achool
than I did. My
junior life euvinf badfa,
ramambar movinf from hathinf auit
to hathinf auit It vaniahad whan I
fot tba aanior one, and that araot
whanlbacamaaomakindofawatar
oafoty ilufmctor, and I fuaae that
want whan I fOt out of tlw atafa of
Uaeb kida to awim.
,fwg
But those are the things that
ooubL
Hmts's another thing you can do
right now, too.
WriU down aoma redpas that your
truly like and aUah than away in an
anvalopa for 30 yeara from now.
By then they sriU be really
hiatoricaL We have a ftidge bar one

Here’re excerpts
i from PPD log —

Softballers
to register
Saturday

Council
doubles
o
SftlftT^V
»7
are down, but with Plymouth
Locomotive Worka rehiring, he
hopw it will be revived.
Moore oompUmented Jamee C.
Root, village adn
village unployeea for tho good job
they did on anow removal, but aiud
vilhte m ahould be aware there ia an
ordinance that cara are to be
removed ao Rowing can be done.
When enow ia a two inch deptha,
cara are not to be parked in tha
daaignatad anow lanea A fine can
be impoeid for thoae who art guilly.

SAVING BABIES.
ttaeonfing alar EvMyn King:
"There is no greater joy than
to have a healthy, beautiful
baby. But not ali babies are so
fortunate - 250.00dinlanlsar»
born with physical or nriental
birth detects each year. The
March ol Dimes Birth Delects
Foundation works to save
babies."
m
Support

;o1

Mra. Charlaa E. Pritchard with
bar danghtar, Paula, and Mra
Richard Wastannan spent last weak
at Ft. Payna, Ala., with Mr. and Mra
Mitchell Gantry. The Gantrya*
young daughter, AprU. had boon
viaitiBghargrandparanteaincatha
hoUdoya
The Joseph Maynards plan to
laava nut weak for a vacotiao at
Myrtle Beach. S.C.

Three inducjted
by L^on
at dinner
Amaaieaa Lagkm, daiing the post’s
annivoiaaiy diiuMr Friday night
‘niase ora RuasoU Fornar, Thomas
Maas and Leroy Slona
Installing officara waraThaodon
A. Rosa, commander, J. Max Fidter,'
post commondar, William U Van
Wagnaa, first vicecommandar and
also a past eommandar, and Wil
liam Bland, aocood vioacommondContinnoua mambarahip piiu
wore presonted to 61 membora
Forty yaara pine went to Albert
Marvin, Alhart Shuty, J. Banjamin Smith and Dean Roth.
Eight rsoaivad 36 yaor pins. Tbasa
are Earl C. Caahman. W. LaartsBos
ConiaU. John T. Dick. Jomaa C.
Davie. Robort Tidlar. Frsdaridi E.
Ford. William Fosio and Evotalt
Paea
Thirty yaar pins araot to Ray
mond Baboock. William Gonatt,
Jomaa CaadiU and Orio Strohm.
Mia Gaorga I. Usbo. Sr., abd
Farcy W. Dean rsoaivad 26-yaar
pina
Fifteen yaar pina want to Fkad
Bareaa Ardao Kaaalar. Fiadacick H.
Lewis, Robert Palmar, Harold
Paatdoa, Eagsoa Rosdar and Henry
Van Loo.
Tan yaar pins ware givan to Jamm
Anoaky. Bldoo Berkalt, Fytmh
Chaffina William Chrooietar, ML
rhaal Dick, D. Erwin, Barnard A.
Oamtt, Raymood Klomon. WBRam
MiUar. Rooald D. Mamao, Mra
Choiim E. Pittchard and BOl
Taolbsa
Plva yaar mambata are Jamas D.
Caywood. Roger Chaffina, Ray
Pitiwatar. Wads Gonatt, Koith
Gooding, lahmal Hale. Richard
MitchaB. O. Theotoa Maaaa wataad
Oaboana Pradorirt Sharp: Law.
lanes SUKoann. Jr, Chacim Stoan.
Rkhord Tosh and John Paafad.
Um pina ate only psosaatad in
ioeramante of five yaara

Mix. Umo add three-fourths of a cup
of flour with a teaspoon of baking
powder and a Uttle emit Choco
late needs salt to really faring out the
flavor, for some reason.
Bake at 376 degisaa until the
toothpick method works.
You can eerve them bare, but they
are taatier with a
chocolate
king.

1934 alumna
died at Parma

Here’re excerpts fttun the log of
Mar. 13. 1:18 pjas Aas
Flymouth Police department:
required
in alley of Sandusky
dini
Mar. 12. 11:28 a.m.: Vandalism smI west of Maple rtreet
reported at 39 West High street
Mar. 13. 3:13 pan.: Summons
Mar. 12, 6:44 p.m.: CoUiaion issued, traffle offooee, Plymoutfa
repo^ at poet oUBa No damage
raeultad when Mru. Boreva Tnttla>»
Mar. 14.
Baeeline road, grazed the oomidaint in
bwper of Kay Lynne Stepbena, aheriff.
Willard.
Mar. 14. 7dS7 p.m_- Optn door
Mar. 12. 7:36 o.m.: Dotnoatic found at car wash.
diatarhanoa taported at 234 Higgs
Mar. 16. 8:14 a.m.: Animal
straat.
^ ”
complaint filed at 49 Railroad street.
Mar. 13, Kk80 a.m.: Animal
Mar. 15, 9:28 a.m.: Animal
oomplaint lodptd in Plymovth East complaint filed in RonU 603.
toad.
Mar. 15. 11:32 a.m.: Theft of one
Mar. 13. 12:16 p.raj
bottle ofwine at 189 Plymouth street
reqoirad at 20 Milla avanna.
investigated.
Mar. 16. 9:17 p.mj Cindy L.
Horatr, Antwerp, summoned for
impn^Mv barking at 36 Plymouth

All
about
town .

that my mother acquired that is DOW
on its fourth genaratioa.
I know I have written H12 milUoo
timea. but thare Just migIM be one
lone mother who doesn’t have it,
and H ia worth it.
It ia great whan something is
needed in school or for a potluck and
even for just eating in the kilden
after echmL
Tide is a single redpe for a equere
pan, but it doubUa nicely, and works
in any kind of a etova. When I
worked in Girl Scout summer
camps, which bad woodburning
etovea, 1 would trot to tba UtdMn
and Idikd of above tbs C04di out erftha
way and make them for bfrth^
anniversaries of the kids.
Mdt two equares of onaweeCaned
chocolate with a dick of margarine.

Mar. 16. 10:13 pj&j Open door
foond at car wash.
Mar. 17. 1:50 a.mj Dieturbanca
reported at Bob’e Cafo. OfBoer could
not find perpetrator.
Mar. 17. 2:31 a.mj Disturbance
reported in Portner street

Scrvlom waiuc

'Athletes
dKHikl passf
OHSAA
.0

Academic etaikdarda for etigK
fatUty to partidpato in Ugh achool
athletics have baan adopted ia
ooneapt by the Ohio High School
Athletic aaeoriation bom of coop
troi
Richard Armstrong. Ponimieeinn»
ar, says "Out ataff eoggeata a proposid ammidment to Bylaw 4 that
would base eligibility each grading
pmiod (aU, nina, twelva, eightaafy ,
waaka) aa adopted fay each board elu
education on paaeing the proceding grading period in coutsaa
that earn a minimum ot 4J0 credita
towarda gradnatioD in ordm to ba
eligible for paitidpation.
The propmad amendmant wiD ba

October. The aaeodatkm has bean
etadying thia iseua for aevaraK.
months. The proposal ia in reV ^
•ponae to the higher minimum
standards
establishing fay
.
__ ...
- the ataU
Aa Ohio schooU focu on axoaUcnca in edneatian, the aaanriatioa board of control baliavci it ia
appreciate to amend the ocadnie
laqaicimante to participate in inter- I
artwlBatir athtetica Tba new i» 1
qnimmante would not apply to. I
pupila paiticipatinf in asiracarC,
lieolor aedvitiaa other than sports

.9t Ssrty"“ojrrs

i

RdktWk f^^IkdlKia 4at^ipyi4l

in Parma.
Mra. Lane ia snrvivsd bjr her
hnsband, who resides in Broadview
Nursing home, Parma.
Her late liatar, Thetaaa, for many
yeara was oagauiat and sacristan of
St Joaaph'a Roman Catholic chnrch
here. The family home was in MUl
street

Face it. We could all use a
litfle concrete advice now
and then.
Whether you're making a
monumental decision like a
career chan^, or a more
routine one like an oil
O
change, the free Consumer
Information Catalog can
make it easier.
The Catalog is published
quarterly
- by the Consumer Information Center of the U.S.

Mar. 17.6*20 a.m.: Stmt hazard General ServK^s Administration to bring you the latest on
”m“'*1’7
government programs and a mountain of other information
vahidarapattedatbaardcck.OfBoar

thatyOU can USe.

waaaaaUatofindtt.
ftiJrBouta

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to
help you start a business, find a job, plan your retirement, repair your 'home, or carve out a nutrition
and exercise program
‘ "
to improve your profile. And many of these booklets are free.
So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at K, you'll
be head and shoulders above the crowd.
Just send your name and address on a postcard to;
Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR, PiMble, Colorado 81009

Mar.
'
raquasted in
unable to find cause of complaint
Mar. 18, 3K)B a-nu Soapieioua
drcamatancaa rapotted at Wabei's
Cafo.
Mar. 19, 930 ajn.- Aastetenea
taqaosted at 184 Sandosky atrsal.

Four golfers
at Myrtle Beach
Jamas L. Jacoha,, . Miltoo E.
Mallott, Harvey Robinson and
Bnnard A. Oairatt tell Sataiday for
a weak of golfing at Myrtte Baach.
8.C.
Mra SolvBteia J. Oterteo waa
among tba gaasta Sunday at a
ahoarar for hm nteoa Mra Luka
Riatecfalin. in Naw Waahington.

O

ANDNOW
THE REALLY BAD NEWS.

ThcdiiaMeri\n’i(->cf «hcn the cmcT^mch learns leave.
^rton^ih^^famtlvsne^fix^

NWESOMESOOB,
GUMfW...
WflWrSIMUW.

lakes months.
The pond news is that the Red Cn>vs w ill help these families
every step of the way No matter how tiwif it tales. If
yiw ever need the R^Cntss. ym can het wc‘11 hr there.
WeHhelp. Win you?

H
|||Bm
.

^oorrunBL
onef
atatime.

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindhotm
and
MikeRosao

rnmm

FARRiU'S JIWEUY

Ifimt'rrbHwevn tSmd
mom

9 E. Maple Sh

•erf.-sssar-

Villard

Compete Vaieli & Jewelry Rey«8-

■'

:
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Five couples
seek permits
to be wed

Miss Border sets
wedding for June 23
BeCrotbaJ and approaching marriafe of thair daafhUr.
to
Raffinald Oanthorn art bainf
aonooncad by Mr. and Hra. Navin
Bofiiar, Naw Havan.
Thay
to marry Jana 33 at 2:30
pML tn Maw Havao UnHad Math<
odiat church.
Tlia brida-to-ba ia a 1962 graduata
Richland-Naw
Hopa Indoatriaa.
Har f&anca, ddar aoo of Mr. and
mra. John Ganxhom. ia a 1962
alumnoa of Rymooth High adiooL
Ha ia amptoyad by Bor^a Marimt

Wattar W. Bland. 66. raliraa.
Plymoath, and M«|oaiaCnahard, 51,
Plymouth, hava appttad In Richland
county probata court for a Ucaoaa to
marry.
So hava Todd A. PhiUipa. 22. a
Uborar, Plymouth, and Judia K.
Huaton. 28. bookkaapar. Shiloh;
David R. QiUum. 23. atatiatirian,
Shiloh Touta 2. and Diana L. Moora,
2^ nutritkmiat Manafiald; Dou^aa
R Hall. 24. aarvkaatation oparator.
Ptymouth. and Marilyn Soa Staphaoa. r *
KalvinI
routaS
nuraing atudant Shiloh routa 1.

Hustons seek
to end marriage

Soldier graduates
Pvt. RobartS.M4»tgomary.aonof Combat Enginaar achool. Ft LaonB«i F. M<mtgomary, Aahland. and ard Wood. Mo.
Ht
of Anna L. Montgomar>.
He la a 1963 graduata of Buckeye
Montgomar> 6 Huron
Valley park, Plymooth. has grad- Central High school, New Washing*
uatad from a combat tracked vehicle ton.
crewman oourse at the U.8. Army

Patitioo to diaaolva thair marriaga
haa baan filad in Richland county
domaatic relatione court by Sandra
Huaton and Jamea Huaton. Shiloh

Amy McQure gets
third in bee
Amy McClure, a sixth grader in
Shiloh Elementary echoed, placed
third in the apeUing contaat between
Plymouth edMwl district and Clear
Fork district Thursday night
, She was one of 22 pupils in the
fifth through eighth grades from the
k>cal district to participate.
The youngster will not forget the
word "nodule”, the one she miaeed
She is the daughter of the James
McClures.

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

Mar. 22
Delbert Henderaon
Lori Henderson
Francis Guthrie
PeulUke
Devid Jump
Robin Ada Conley
Rebecca Ann Pore
Lori Robin Henderson
Mra. Robert Lewis
Lester Shields
David Courtright
Rhonda Neeley

Here're menus in Plymouth
school cafeteria for the week:
Today: Pizxaburger sandwich,
buttered rice, green beans, apple
sauce, milk;
Tomorrow: Fish and chip#, dinner
roll peas and carrots, fruit mix.
milk;
Monday: Wieners and beans, Mar. 23
bread and butter, pineapple, peanut J. Harold Cashman
butter bar. milk;
Mrs. Marguerite Dawson
Tueaday: Baked chicken, bread Jeffrey Redden
and butter, battered peaa, pears. Charles Mack
milk;
Duane Wilson
WiUiam C. Sherck
Shari L. Einsel
Kimberly Ann Daroo
Wednesday: Meatball sandwich, Rebecca Jameraon
apaghetti, green beans, peaches, MicheUe Oney
milk.
Here're menus in Shiloh school Mar. 24
cafeteria for the week:
Whitney J. Briggs
Today: Cheeae pixxa, bread and Mrs. Theodore Roes
butter, mixed vegetables, prunes, Powell Holderby
milk;
Gregory A. Ryan
Tomorrow: Peanut butter and Mra. Debra Christian
lettuce, macaroni salad, raisins, Robert Fortney
cookie, milk;
Mrs. Larry Bland
Monday. Turkey sandwich, pota Mrs. Helen WiUford
to rounds, cake with raisin topping, Mra. Robert Hampton
milk;
James Laser
Tuesday: Johnny Marxetti. bread Stanley Rosa
. and butter, lettuce aalad, pears, Mrs. Powell Holderby
milk;
Tina Wicker
Wednaaday: Plain wiener or coney
dog. baked beans, jnneapple or Mar. 25
bananas, cookie, milk.
Joyce Donnenwirth
Freddy Buzard
Earl WUlford

... at Shiloh

Stephanie Truman
Tony Affistuti
Janet Caatie
Robert Stephens
Susan MiUer
Trent Bevarly
Mar. 26
Tom Baker
John Hutchison
Howard Frederick
Michael Wheeler
Ricky Hawkins
Gary McKinney
Mra. Homer Oney
Ella Snipes
EUxabeth Uyne Paddock

The new edition of your phone book goes to
press soon
But belore the presses roll be sure you re listed
correctly .
Or tell us if you d like more listings (the kids a
relative, your spouse, (or example)
After all it s your phone book When you see
your name in print, it ought to be the way you
want It
So. if you want changes or additions let us tell
you what the charges are. if any Just call our
business office now

Mar. 27
Steven Tackett
Thomas WooHmansee
Mra. WUUam Beard
Robert Bushey, Jr.
Romana Ridenour
Dominic J. Dorion
WiUiam MiUer
Jennifer L. Haas
Roy L Venderpool
Heather RuaseU
Mra. Ruth Sprowlea
Mrs. WiUiam Bryan
MicheUe Kay Hamona
Mar. 28
Dr. C. O. Butner
Robert Fogleaon
Mary Moore
Evelyn Noble
WilUam Houaer
Mrs. Harry Trauger
Wedding Anniversaries:
Mar. 28
The Keith Johnsons
The Robert E. Hunters

NOTICE
Charles Vanasdale was released
Friday from Shelby Memorial
boapitai
Fred L. Butard underwent ab
dominal surgery Thursday in
WiUard Area hospital
a Harold Mack was admitted to
St. Anthony hospital, *CoIumbua,
Thursday and underwent arterial
surgery on his leg Monday.

Do we have
your name right?
Now’s the time
to tell us.

Clean-up of Greenlawn cemetery requires
all wreaths, blankets, containers and
impedimenfta to be removed by Apr. 1,1984.
If not removed, they will be taken away by
the sexton.
By order of the trustees
John Fazzini, clerh

General
Telephone

eoomruR mvamm

CLEARANCE!
Shop Now! Sale Prices
h
SAVE ON STEEL
BELTED RADIALS

i

Custom Polysteel

49^
POWER STRERKII

*29^

iL I

GTE

SAVE ON
ARRIVA RADIALS
*9090

m

Sc -jflr vi*<ye

SAVE

ON PERFORMANCE
RADIALS

»7479“
■S-B- SP SF

For Sale, by Owner
Nicely Decorated five-year old, split level home'
•Dum iMdraao*. two batha.
*Fonnal Uvliic room
•Faaiiljr non with wood/eoal atora
^hUiantor, atoTi; diabwathar, di«oaal
•Oatacadooropaar
^Dack off
sfM
*Gnal leeaHaN naar.patfc at 810 tmiow driva

164,OOO
TeL 687-1366 or 687-4346

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Panenw. Tnck. Tractw «laaMMal Tk,

GOODl^EAR

NrOvarllTaan
Uafty-a «daat« OW Caavtan Tha Man

|67N.GmUeSheliy 342-6116or342-5281
Puhf8w5 Sitywii—

New?y notes. ..
Masons to serve
wrTfrK;SSi!:SilS: here Saturday
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,5 years ago
SB ymn ago, IMfB
Mn. RicbaRl A. Pen. 3S. bm
Arlin« Workman. Std of mnoor at
WiUard.
Mrt. Robart N. MacMkhaal
tuMlenrant a atrfanactoay ia Lodi
Community boi^iaC^ afkar bar car
ovarturaad in Roata 42 four aulaa
north of
DooaM P. Marklay awitehad Ua
attitoda and votad toa rwolotioo to
aaak a $560,000 bond iaaaa to aract a
naw high achool. VoCa waa tfaiaa to
two,
Otto Corpan, 70, diad at WiUard.
Porty-aix wara namad totbahigh
honor roU in tha achool,
whom
12th fradcra ara Maryann Haaa, D.
Richard Akara. WUUam Arehar.
Nancy BalHtch, Dorothy Pradiari
and Duana Utiaa
Tha William Fortnaya aat thair
SOth annivaraary.
Siirth grade data coached by Prad
Boxard entered the Claaa C toomey
at Friendly Houaa, Manafiald.
Village movad mm atap Hoaar to
aequiation of tha old theater boild*
ing from Edward O. Ramaay.
David Root was a prixa winner
whan Dan 1. Cnb Scoata. mat
20 yoara ago, 1064
Sixteen Shiloh Junior High
adwol pupUa made aapariors in tha
aciance fair Steven Raynolda.
George Chaaaman. Cynthia Wallen,
Brenda Springer, Thomaa SCroh*
manger and Jon Dasp, eighth
gradm; Thomaa Henry, Dooglaa
Spigar. Jody PeiUMr. Ronald Corn*
pany. Deborah GoUatt. Gary En<
gland. Rena Ream, John Hamman
and W. Martin Millar, arventh
gradaie.
Poor high achool papUa made 4.0
grade-point avaragas: EQan Smith.
12th grader; Diana Conninghaic.
11th grader, Laalia L. Hanrey and
James Klaar, ninth gradara.
A $1,000 salary incrMaa waa
accorded William A. Porqoar, atraat
auparviaor.
Contracts of 32 taachara wara
renewed.
Mrs. W. Lawranoe Comdl waa
chosen praaidant by tha 20th
Cantory drcla
High achool band ratad axcrilant
in Claaa C-1, District VII. C‘ *
Music Edocator'a aaaoriation. f
ark.

Bramfi^d chapter. Nation*
.1 Hoar. Mciity, tappal Linda
Bch.llMmr. Su iUnrjr. Carol
Batata. Wanda CUbaoch. Diana
Caiuiimham. Naaer Mock, Carol
Baldiidfa. Jamia Hook. Jamaa
Hawk and Joaaph McKinnay.
Harry E. StlUnuu, 76. died at
Tiffin.
Mia. Oaotga J. Swla on ta SOth
annivtiaaty aa a nwnta of Ptymoath Chaptar 231. OBS, tan fin
naw chaira to tho chaptar.
Ddwin H«x ondnfwnt aa appndactomy at Shalby.

Country Claun can laundry doaad
Peb. 28.
Ralph P. Hatdi. S3, died of heart
•aiiora at ShaDry.
Cart Webber wn cboan pnddaot by Mary Fata Park Pool Inc
Mta. Hayden E. Coonrt. 46, naa
MareaUa M. Claik, Shiloh, operator
the PMk«-Boo caf. at Naw
ivan, wn found daad.
Mia. VirgU Tuttle. 4S, 42W Saruiaaky atrad, died at Shdhy.
Kay E. Punytha aad Jaa B.
Padua maniad at Oafrad in tha
cbapal of Woatora Cellago Ihr

IS yoara a»>. 1000
Sann popila mada 4i) (ladapoiiit
ann«aK Oaborah OoUat, ISffi
giadtr. Miriam D. HU. 10th giadar.
Enuat Ebataola. Maltha Paniai.
Dnrid A. Howard, Bbonda Slaaa,
Saita, aiihth
ninth findars;
gradar.
Mta. Gronr Hamman, 79, Lakw
wood, fonaocly of Shiloh, diad at
Laluwood.
Gaoffa Hmahiam racoind a SOyaar-^ from Richland Lodco 201,
PAAM.
Dooglaa A. Dickaon waa angagad
to manage Mary Fata Park PooL
Inc
A daoghtar waa born at Willard to
tha Eagant Palmaca, Now Hann.
. ‘ Annas to tluviUago or fact bighar
DtUity rataa, viUaga eooncU told 2S
Ribo^bora living In th# two town*
shipa. It piopoaad to inenaae rataa
to 300 par cant of tha raaidantial rata
A tXflOO addition waa ondartakan by a Harold Mack at hia food
market.

Linda I. Bornhaidt and BkAard
E. HowaU bacnan angngad.
Kaial Kinad wn choan dda■ata to Bookaya Oiila'State by Ha
aoUiaiy of OamltRiaM Fuat. BOS,
American legion. Shiloh.

10 yoara ago. 1074
Focinal canian of Mayor Eliiabail. G. Paddock waa votad. foar to
two, by th. vUIago cooncil on motion
by Councilman D. tkiuglaa Bnmbach, who admittad ha took village
utility rucoida to a local laataarank Tha mayor waa canaand
bacaoao it waa alligad aha told tha
dark. Anita M. Riadlingrr, not to
allow anyona to aa. the lococdc
Mim Riodlingur Mid th. mayor
ordered tha dark not to allow tha
raoorda to Inn her office
A third tuninroi ainco Jan. 1
doaad ita dootu. Sdmaidm TV A
Applianom doaad Mar. IS. Plymonth Elevator doaad Jan. 1.

vkdtod hto daagfator, Mrs. DanM
^
Cowans, and fan family, and from
BraakfaatwUlbaitovwlSatardav
Ukdnnd. Fla.; whaia aha apant bDmSam.uatilA30am.hyBidir
ettntowithhtofhthat,Harold V. land Lodfo 201. PAAM.
___ iUREEN A.

Lions to foie
pupils-of-monUi

____

*80 alumna ends
WAC training _
Pvt Mauran A MotoL daagfator
of Mis. Patoy Motd. Shiloh nnto 3;
and of Lawranoe Mold, has oomplatod baak traininf at Pott Dix.
N4.
She ia a 1960 gnduata of Ply*
mouth High BdKxO.

UoaawiUhsnorMarchpapiW
thomonth Wadnasday at a paUnck
dianar in th, dining room of Blebland Lodge 201, PAAM.
Dsbhto Bdoadto and hto pannto,
Mr. aad Mm. BOly Schiadar, aad
Fmk OurtMT nad hia gnmdlathir,
Prank A. Onrhv. wO! ba thair

Cub Scouts set
to meet Tuesday
Plymouth Cub Scout, will have
thatr monthly pack masting Taos,
day in Ehrat-Paraal Poet 447.
Astaican Legion, at 7 pm.

ROSSO

Oadge

5 MONTH / 5,000 MILE PROTECTION
ON QUALIFIED '78 OB NEWER USED VEHICLES

Phro ynra ago, 1070
PamaU Howard and JaUa Donnanwirth, Plymertfa, aad Karan
RaaaaO. BhUoh. win bt dulagatn to
BackayuOirto’State
Tarry Baker, Plymouth, and
Doagln Millto aad Jamm Sloan,
Shiloh. wUl be dalagatoa to Bacfcaya
Boya’ State
Robert E. Chapman, 66, diad at
Delphi.
Mtoa Ida Rath, 76. Naw Haven,
died at Sandaahy.
Pathto of Jamn R Bndatick.
WilUam R. Broderick. 66. diad at
Shaiby.
Mn.
pointed villaf.
oomplaH tha tonn cf Jaani L.
JacofaeSr.
Vance C. Hoffinan, Sr, ntirad
from fa^aral arrvica aftor oommating 786.000 milaa to aad front
Colambnc
WiniMn daring tha aaaaal wintor
aporto banquet: Pamoia Garntt.
1^' bnkitbaU acholarahip award;
Gngory HUlum, boy,' baakatbaU
acholarahip award; Jamaa Wallaoe,
•portamanahip award; Michael
Whaalar, wmtling acholarahip
award.
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-Zip-Acomu Number
Madenapooto; MarkciingCu«amcrSenrtoDcpi.,OhiaPowirCoa>pany
301.308 Clcvdand Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Box 400 •Canton, Ohio 44701
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'Hamantown Maaidnna* wUl ba
the movin for pnacljjMtn in Plymonth Branch Tnaaday at 10 am.
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The Equal Payment Plan takes the surpriies out of your
ekaric bill.
You know in advance what the amount will be.
And you know it will be the same. It won't Hucniate with
the seasons.
Whh the Equal Payment Plan, the amount you pay each
month is based oo your average yearly eketrk usage.
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40 MICKEY RD.

SHELBY
M'lni Phono
‘j26 4100

ST. RT. 39 SOUTH

SHELBY
Moni. Phona
522 5222

Shaiby Phone
347 5777
,
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^^^^^^^Se^icentenniol edition
Could village have survived
without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
s?r.5ru.‘.sr^
“TiiT u- ccmp^’.
Seven predecessor had acquired

petent
yen later, ho admitted^ hii half interest
Interest la a patent
Tsbip. H»rley
^ WiUUm H. Fetter*
elected vicemanufacture of a ma^"u,-^e^en
U«n mowmow.
‘Ce B.
Aine
to sharpen lawn

ThI PLYMOUTH

Thla waa the beginning of
4M. Be 1* now », «nl-t«-

=nn:=
KWetOn the

vUlile
with hi* tather, the l»te
CUytoo F. Boot, *nd hi*
THE FIRM HAS FBESbnihei-ln-liw. the
lot* named prealdent. Harry Fate
Charle* E. Heath, who mar »lc*-pre*ident and Drennan ently an employment of
about JOO. DcacendenU of the
ried Mabel t Root In I»«. „cr*t*ry and treaaurer.
original
Incorporator*. or
Peiiy Boot and hi* brother*,
their kin by marriage, hold
theUtaJohnA
the lata John A. Bom
Root and
the principal office* of the
Haljey F, Boot, c—.------dlci prooiSr the merger company.
IMS from Medina.
Madina. They ococ
ISPS
^ ^ companiea.
Chairman of the board la
cupied a buildlns oHered by
Thia waa finally effected John F. Root, elder eon of
the vUlase- 1> >> t—
In ISIS.
John A Root Hit brother,
No. 4 of the company.
...___
The Root Bro*. Co.
thenIN ADDmOM lO THE
H. Jamea. U prealdent
cobbler'* manufactura of brick and
HUea W. Chrlatlan. who
manufactured a
outfit
nlfht In tUe
tile machinery
mechlnery wh^
wl^ It
it in— Err****** f**!®
outfit. On *a cold night
ICarch, the equipment of the herlted from the rate itrm, gLwtmFinK, dsughter of Hnrfirm ara* moved in bo* cart the new orgenlaelioo coo- ley Fate.
Fate, U
is vice-|
vice-president
on the P. A and W. railroad, tinuad the manufacture m and fenerai-roaoai®^'
prtieetmx of the Akron, tnduatrial kJC^U.^ ^
W. Herbert, hb broUCanton end Youngatown,
of which it undertook In 1914, ..r-in-ii
_-law, who married
,pi, XHB FIRM W- efter dtalgna by the UU elder daughter of Harley
ct^Si ^SytoTT Boot Floyd B. Certer. chiel Itll, Fate, la a director.
UDOUth
Paul H. and Thomaa F.
B. Heath vice-president and tto firm bull*
Root loni of Percy R Root
general manaper, John *
re lo- ere vice-prtaidenta. So la
Boot tre**—*
Aereat Robert Heath Bool, aon of
t waa Halaey F. Root
Deapilc dlfficultiea during
the deprcaaion. the firm hat
maintained a iteedy employ
ment lu growth baa been
let* apectacular than tome,
but it 1* Iletdy and lolid.
“A* F**-Root-He*Uh got*.
10 goea Plymouth” U a fair
alatement of ita influence on
the village.
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A labor of love,
with respeef

^

rf(switnreffie»-

Today

.........-

Sesqui parade section

ThU aeauuleenteniiUI edition repTMenU the *eat
effort* of The Advertiaer In preoentins e deer and
reeponaible account of J50 yeere of the viUege’a hUtory.

j

It waa planned to be a hialory In three parte: whet
happened, whet people did over 160 yeere, end who
they were.
We have elwnys believed thet to study end/or wriU
bietorr, one should elweye eek “whyr

■Jih^

If history is to tesch leaaona. its student must slwsys Inquire why an event occurred, why e men or
women did whet he or die did. or didn't do. why people
behaved or failed to behave in their own best interests.

r V 4 i p .^^1

JJ. ».P -"•*

So far as we have been able, that la what wa have
dona in this edIUoe.
AUhoogh raoet of the work wee done by the
and hie wlfA apecial thanks are due many people for
their kind and willing amlatance: 8Ute Sen. Don J.
Feaae. Bap. Rleherd M. ChrUtianeeu, Hep. Cheriee
A Koeher, Mrs. Peyton W. Thomea. MIm
. Danner, David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, WSUam
P. Day. Cari V. Ellla, Mrs. Kennath V. Myera, Thopman B. Ford, Nathaniel Speer, Jr, lad othees.
The Advertleer’e loyal etaff, Donald H. Newton.
Paul A. Zlpfal. Donald E. WPBama and Mri. Samual
Cartnr, were faithful in canylng out tha plans of tha
aditar.

supl
the

4- I

:iy?Sala

Special thank. ST* du* A L. Paddock, Srd, for hla
If thla effort fella ehoct of Ite eimi, the editor Is
eoWy at faqH.
Hb wlfa hat bean patient, foAenrtaf and loyal to
hie r*** To her he owee much more than he can evtr
nay. And to har, ho heetena to point oot, her adopted
commonlty owta the thank* da* a pelnetelrtng relanmber who ha* a warm and fanemna ipIrH for tbo
tlothme past.
The meat of this'edition waa carved by her. *i^ <t
to to her thet ttb leaqulcenteiuiiel «<Utiun..of wl^
tbbto Ib t»et tt* priBcipftl «ithtt«et, to tortaflF

for
cuti

loo after the peopi* had voted
berrtiP>iA4s ewoi-*
acted in Rtofs-------land acquired from, the tote “^Si* thmhltedH. L. eccept It, ainc*
Qaorge BoTler.
“^rfS^Tlewto.
The welto north of the tOmZwJB. Deer reCiMd to out The oppoaltion
lage, in * plot owned by tt,
boerd of public sftairs
board
eff.
were flrat need la 1990.
Bechtaah dM not eppeer In datMted in iniv

. .

Uujh, wen *t

vUtone
Ohk> Po
oltoal I
t
V tfc*

Camp VeBey Vtol*.

. "■j!SS?*!ie rturun v alley ta«n
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
l»7Si
food'

Thotn.. Orfau with ^ColorCila*.
Sloiy A Clark. Kimlwa and Xohlv

■xwJWoii. Td. 687-a61L
D& P. P HAVER,
OFTOMETUaT. INC.
OlMtaa and Hard and Soft Contact
Olaacao and Hard and Soft
Contact Lsntsi
Nsw Honrt
Monday. Tttaadsy and Friday
8 a.m. to
p.m.
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pm
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm
TsL 687-6791 for ao appointaaant
13 Waat Broadway. Plymouth
FOR SALE: Thraak
Plymouth. Large kitcfaan, hving
foon. Camily room. dan. ona and a
italf baths. Wood burning stova.
Low
TaL 687-1261. 22.29p

All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

PLUMBINO
Complota Ptmliins A Hoatiac
a^Tioa PLUMBINO A HKATINO,
2» Rina St, Ptsmoidh. 0„ Td.
Laonaid Fannar at OfUKB. tte
FOHSALE: Elac*rkaolon.aaTaial
aiiaa, aaad, all in wocUncooadiiioo.
Saa at 14 Eaat Main atiaat tft;

MOORE'S PARTS AND SERVICE
CENTER; Pablic S^aara, Ply>
month. Tha anawar to kaaidnc year
car in food shape <cc aaft diMn(.
Tal 6874)661._______________^
HOUSE FOR RENT; Thna badrooma, ooa and a half hatha, cans*
and oka yard. TsL 21A87SSU3.
2S.39C

Tax Check
offs Help
Conservation
Programs

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding Stotioftety
Shelby Printing
hington S
PHONE ;

Nmturmi Arumm

U#ES

-ChepkUmt

MdApeHMCM

WtM’s Nw

8 Us«d Fgrnitsrt
burn off Cat without dktiag.
Giarnmannan at Plymouth Fhar>
«»«3r
1A15J2P

PEOPLE DO
READ
SPOT
•
ADS
YOU ARE

atatime.

W
3% Over
Invoice,

That's
Right -

x

deMQpvMar«hdMieo;prni«i<aotialigpaaid
aducadonal prograna. and haip to kxMs and
preserve the last and beat nanaklkv nalinl
areas In Ohta
Morethan tXX»tpadasaf«MMnattal(an
Ar sport a commareW puposas WE bt

rMtoration or mdvigvtd wMHh poputaom
and the rulntraducttan oTapodm am uRtfepaiad
ftvnCMa

ii^MhrtsioriwbJkffWt
.mntstfamyaaaiviNWi.
pchstounmn. Msyar

OMoans not rocMig a stats inoomo tax
contrtxjts to tht finds by sandbig ■

WE SELL
FOR LESS

Muni Anm Mtf Prmwvw SbkW teaum
Q««da;aNa»rw.Aaa.aa1gi:;y**

a

g>R

The Natural Areas and Prasarms account wN
help protect the habitats of andangaad plants
and anknah; and the stats's nature prasams
and scsnic rivers. CkxiaOons wii ba (aad to

A LOT LESS
It >oii Don 1 (.f! ( )ur
Pritc • VV.ti !i \( \ t r

Willard Battery and Marhanirel
Contractia*. Hocaa rapaira, piambing, healing, alaedkaL fimiaea
daanlng tanaup, 227J6. RaoonSdoDsd battarise, 218.39. .w*—g.
Can 687-0886.
8.16A29P

CYREED
Ford - Mercury
Kouie 224 — New Haven. Ohio 44850

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

H;{3-2851

+

Wi'larC

687-1425 J

STRIP STEAK FRY
CHARCOAL BROILED

It really

Baked potato, salad, rolls, coffee

$6.50
FRIDAY, MAR. 23
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

Ifelpit
Wbik.
The .-ViacrH jn R«J Cnbiv*.

afleM

TaU’amyoaaawttia
Tha Advartlaur,
Plymonth'c firat and bast
adwartlsiiia iMdiaa

HE WAS
FIGHTING
FOR HIS
LIFE THE
MINUTE
HE WAS
BORN.

112 Trux St

WORK WANTED; Will do odd jobs
and interior and otcrior paint
ing. TaL 687-1766 or 933^967. 22p

SHOP
at

HOME

'm ■'

Help Save Our
Natural Resources

3% over invoice on all new
cars ( trucks. We'll show
you the invoice.
CTREED FORDMERCURY SALES

BeTlSSteiily

NATURAL L Y

I «o naw aonunta ftindad mMv tw
ontrtxillons fttrn Ohio's taN>cyars wH aAiw ttw
Ohio Dapamrient of Nanni Rasotnaa to
haocme kwohad In adtttknal praamtian Md
iranagemant actMUea. (Moans ara now ahia to
dOMta ak cr a pertkn of thatr parsanal stats
kicotna tn ratum to thaaa racial accounts.
Osatad Oy law. a Natural Areas and Presanas
Spadal Account and a Nenganw and Ehdaivared
WRM SPKW Account w« gnarata mon^
dial oonsarottim ptoiranB. Monty contdhutad
tt ttiaaa acoMits wH not sinaamant or raplaoa
budgat anaoprtMlans, but «M ho dasignMMi ftr
knondn pngacts Mhkh ham not baan
imdvtatan due to ftnlng shorMgaa.
Making a donation b sknpM Cantmutore
deslgnata the amounts and the Acids thaw Midi
to support on Anas 20 and 21 orthestita
kKoma tax Acm Than. thaM amounts as
deducted Aom the tota rsAiid. Condtiulkn
can be madi to ona or both Acidt

WOIKS.

WBhirj. Orym, RrMpai ..
Ranm. Pgrtablt Coke MV) Cana*
TVs Fair pareAead.

• baaaiSL.M.a74sa

OHIO

With Dii'Cfrt Deposit
your Goveriiinent elieek
^-oes sti-ait> ht to yoiiipersonal aecount.
So yon can <> o sti iii}>lit
to whei'evei- yon enjoy
beiiifi nio.st.

your cer. turn off the ignl*
tien. tvn a minute s Mflng
I more fuel than atartfnQ
your motor Mi# endlaaaly.

LEGAL NOTICE
Cast No. 46663
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT Harmon L Sloan. RouU I.
Shiloh. Ohio and Haial J. Mytaa,
Routo 1, Plymouth. Ohio, 44666
has BEEN DULY APPOINTED
AND QUALIFIED AS Co- AdminBRACE yoniaclf (or a thrill the first iatratora IN THE ESTATE OF Jadd
O.
Sloan DECEASED LATE OF
thna you uaa Blue Lualra to clean
reca- Hant alactric ahampooar. Bloomincgrova Twp.JUCHLAND
Milltr’a True Valae Hardware. 22c COUNTY, OHIO.
DATE March 18,1964
Rkhard M. Chricdanacn. Jadfa
BAZAAR St Joaaph’a Roman
CalhoUc diarch, Apr. 7. Tablas for Court of Common Plaaa, Probata
rant tS. TaL 687-6266.
22c Diviaion, Richland COnnty, Ohio
22.29,6c

He was bom too small, too
soon.
Premature birth is the
leading cause of newborn
illness and death in the
U.S. Some 250,000 babies
are born prematurely each
year. The March of Dimes
is working to prevent
prematurity and other
health threats to babies
before and after birth.
The March of Olmei
gaves baMat. You can
help.

ALWAYS SBOP
ATHOnmST

BARBECUE
CHICKEN and $PARE RIBS

ALL SEIASONS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
Wa Ual naacuta • Wa Sai Happlaiii

Auociaia

tohnFaxzkii
667.1872
Aswebte

Dorothy Hedecn
687.)43S
Associate

Oort Estep
6.32J4
896.3334
Associate

Cary Fletcher
696-36S6
.Associate

687-7791

6rok«:n,moudvOhM

Yr

You know your moneys
saft* find sound.
I

ai.vstouTH.OHneases HiaiatT-T7*i

wttti dressing, vegetable, salad, raHs, coffee

rT^'-

.

fit
t

V/:'

^5.50 eecb
SATURDAY, MAR. 24
6 to 8 p.m.
i. Garratt-RiMt Post 503

i-.

tatricMUiiM
tbiMkO.

